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Oilell School. -

Following Is a report Ibr the month ending'(aod liver Slacier February 2Stli:
" '

Enrollment-Roy- s, M: glrla, 23-t- 49: to
tal duyH attendance, 70t; total days absence,
80: total times lardy, 2U; average dally attend

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1902. LIST OF LANDSance, Nfi'j. Hull of honor

E. E. Bartholomew and Miss Lila
Shaw were married at Glenwood.Wash.,
Feb. 24th.

At no time since the war began have
the Boers been able to put as many as
25,000 men on the fighting line, yet the
British list of casualties has now reachud'
100,000 men. If vouadmire heroism and
the rarest sort of" bravery, take off your
hat to the Boers. History will never
show a braver fight put up for posses-sion- of

one's ow n land and home. President
Kriieor said the price the British would

liarles Holierta, . iterman nemraan.

enough to carry the entire party home.
Here our real trouble began. It did not
seem very cold w hen vie left home, and
we soon foumftlie wraps we wore were
insufficient to protect lis from the pierc-
ing winter wind which blew with such
terrible force at this point on the river.
Almost every one in the party sacrificed
some wrap orother article of clothing to
wraparound the little children. The
women and children were again put in
tho boat with, the captain, while the
rest of the party walked down the

rank DeUnuttU, I'.ilim Ijlttle,
Noel Iwvis, Hertha Latlerty,
Unia, Uiirnes. Chireuce Utile,
Hherinuu Latterly.

The name or jolly wneiiey was
left oil H previous roll.

MKKNlfJb W V MAN, Assistant. For Salepav would startlo humanity think of llarrctt School.
The following Is the report of the Barrett25,000 men putting 100,000 outof thefight,

and etill lighting. Y'amhill Reporter.
school for the month ending Feb. 21, 1IKK. .

Whole number of days attendance, itttft;
hole nunilwr of days absence. 177: whole

Is a recommendation for

COMFORT,
QUALITY,

and NEATNESS.
We now have a complete lino of these

goods, and you can buy no better Shoe
for the money anywhere than the

La Parette-Willia- ms

Shoes.
For sale bv the

PARIS FAIR.

Hoed. River School.
Pupils neither absent nor tardy during umber of times tardy, 54: per cent of attend ANDance, Ml. The following were neither absent

month ending February 2Sth nor tariiy: ,
llrtord Helm,Merle Hunt, Mary Noalebth,

Kent Mhoemuker,
Fred Curtis,
Kiehard Vales. harlie noulkscn,

lovd Bishop. Leslie nnerrieo,Clurunce Mucouiber,
George Sitruek, Ralph Hlierrieb,

Grace Sherrieb,

Republican Primaries.
The content at thu republican prima-

ries in Hood River valley.last Saturday,

was about the warmest affair of tliakiml
that ever took place in Hood River. The
chief internet in the contest fordekjwtcs
centered on thecongresnional canilitlute,
and the minor ollieen were not men-

tioned. The adherents of brute Senator
Williamson worked incessantly for a

week or more and overcome the work 01

Representative Moody's friends at the
polls by a vote of 14 to 8 in Hood River
valley. The tight was generally made

aud all soreness seems
to have about disappeared.

The follow ing delegates were elected
in the four precincts of Hood River:

South Hood River-r-I- I. J. Hibhard,
Jesse luihler, J. H. Shoemaker, . K.

Newbv. ,

West Hood River E, Locke, A. N.

Rabin, I.. K. Rlowers, G. J. Gessling.W.
Ji. Cole, Geo. T. Pratlier, A. Boorman,
Frank Davenport.

Last Hood River C. L. Rogersj C.
Dethinau.J'; L. lleiiderso.i,Clian.. Sprout,
J. H. Dukew, Sam Harbison, C. G. Rob-

erts.
Baldwin Wisliurt, Warren

Cooper, WTls Winans.
Tlie comity convention will beheld to- -

FOR RENTr.uua i nompHun,
Lulu Byrd. Htan ley Bhere,

Wesley Markbam,
Orland Morse,
Willie Davidson,
Viola Wilson,
ChH Galllgun,
Deri he! Copple,
Howard Shoemaker,

n aldo Fmerson,Joe Hyrd,
.aura lllnrlelis,
Irneet Hiullb.

INaue Maeoinoer,
lionald N Ickelsen,

Zed Bridges,Charlie Htreck,
ATrtuioa jiinncns.reaa Hinrieiix,tiny naiuuei.

I.OHENK HitiDQKS, principal,

beach.
We found a largo boitt.and thecaptain

immediately started to a bouse back
from the ihore a little ways to find the
owner of the boat, but was told by the
people living there .that they did not
own it. At the second house lie was told
the owner of the boatjived back in the
mountains somewhere. Briefly telling
them of our dilemma, he asked them to
tell tho owner of the boat when he came
that he had taken the boat butwould re-

turn it soon and pay for the use of it.
He returned to the boat w here after a
little search the hiddenoars were brought
to light and the boat launched.

What we suffered from the terrible
cold whiles waiting here we will not soon
forget. There was not the slightest
shelter, not a thing to break the piercing
wind from us, uot a p!ace,to sit or even
stand except in the sn6w or ice. When
once we were in the boat we felt that
our troubles were almost ended. The
coats of the oarsmen were thrown over
the little children and they were soon
asleep. With three of the men at the
oars we went rapidly over the water to-

wards home, which we reached in three-quarte-

of an hour's ride. We were
verv tired and hungry, for it was almost
6 o'clock w hen we were home again,

ulu Hruoimman, .

Cciha Col'PLE, asslsiant.Karl Kran.,
Orplia Filslnger,
rreuuie line.
Kllu McKuhun, THE EMPORIUM.tivssie Hunney,
Kov BIukk, For Sale or Lease for

Mona Green,
Angus Mcliiii.ald,
Jnliii MullieriuuU,
Kdrls Waldo,
Mabel Boyla,
Harry Howell,
Faul Nlel,
Clyde Hand,
Kddle Hi ruck,
Paul BlowerH,
Karl Boyle,
Giissle Fossberg, :
Jvottle Gabriel,
Fred McMillan,
Aubrey Blowers,
Teddy Button,
Ktta Blagg,
LI.,ie Gault,
Ioimnt Miller,
Eva Yates,
Freddie Bell,
Guy Cramer,
Willie Kvliigor,
Hoy Neal,
Garnet Green,
))Ule Jones,
Muynard Cole,
Claude Thompson,
John Conuell,
Nettie Allen,
Ferdinand .Struck,
Klwood Luckey,
Nettle return.

Carl FilsniKer, 20 Years.Willie Mc.Murray,
Clifford Htuhr, 120 acres in section 16, 1 N., 10 E., near dnm In
in iiiK.Floy Cole,
Kleanor Ctie,

Erst Fork; has valuable timber, hloping
orchard land and about 25 acres of bol loin
land.

Peanut Roaster.
. We have a peanut Roaster or latest patern
and can supply our customers with the best
quality of peanuts, fresh roasted every day.
Sample ihem. COLE 4 OR A HAM.
"

A. W. CARSTENS,
THE HAW FILER. Files all kinds of saws
Hand, buck and cross-cn- t saws. Work done
on short notice. Residence H. W. corner

addition, east of W. T. Hanslierry.

30 acres inH. E. quarter N. E. quarter, see. 3(1,W hi lure Mooay,
Vera Allen,
Blanche Howe.l l. Oil.

GEO. F. COE & SON
Wish to call your attention to the fact that they are still on deck

with pure, fresh Confections, the newest and liest Stationery, fancy

and staple Crockery.

A line of good value Purses.,

Of .t hu 107 dele- -morrow, Marc.ii tn.
UN., IDE., unjoining town, vast of river.
Has about 10 acres of bench land; several
acres of slope available for orchard.
Township road pushes turnugh this land.

OifHlla Metcalf,to Moody and 35
Lena uersiinur.gates 72 are pledged

to Williamson. acres east of Park hurst along top of bluff, inHenry Brown,
Harold Hersliner.
Cecil Green, f. w. quarter m. quarter sec.iw.njN., iu

li. Includes all the frontage of FarkhuiHl
overlooking llinid river.Kdward Hyeriee,

Laura Metcalf, Strawberry Plants.
About O.aiO strawberry plantJi trimmed andvots 3 and i. block A. I'arkhurst.and no one bad eaten anything since

breakfast, except the little children, for Special.
, ., Seme Observation.

Hood River, Feb. 24, 1902. Editor
Glacier: I have observed with keen
enjoyment the interest taken in the de

Cora l'eugh, Lots 5 and li, block F, Hood Klver. Inquire atheeled In, for sale at 91.70 prr 1,0110.
Bottom land along and including Hood riverwhom a little lunch was taken along. B. WARREN.the Glacier ollice or ofHerinun

Myrtle Howe.
Fanny Hunt. 1. Lots in Waucoma Tark additionDid we resolve that we would never go tin t the island, in son Ih ball N. E. quarter

sec. 31, H N 10 K adjoining Hood River.
Very little cash reuuiivd from uurchascrs.

from !)0 to fltiO.attain? No. onlv that we would never

Grace Prittlier,
Herbert Hearleu,
George Young,
WauuHi Filnlnger,
Ivan Dak I ii,
Charles Mono,
Ida Brace,
Elsie Gabriel,
Jucob Traey.
rather Hurt,

I). THOMSON, Principal.

We now, have the Gold Kosy Pencil Tablet. All school children

"know w hat that is.

When yon see it in our. ad it's so.

Agents for Union Laundry Co. Phone 104.

make another trip in the winter time Income, not. ready cash, desired by owner.
Easy arrangement about timber to aid In de

George Emry,
Florence Coon,
Frank Brace,
Kaeliel Thomas,
Nellie Hoar.

2. Eligible residence lota in Spangler's

Hay for Sale.
A nice lot of hay for sale at from SI I to $ 15 a

torn j: O. D. WOODWORTH.

Barred Plymouth Rock
Eggs for sale by D.G.HILL.

Mrs. Dorrancb Smith. fraying costs of clearing and plunting. In- - subdivision, near cannon house; only
uireof GHO.T. 1'KATHEU, Hood Kiver. fSO; terms easy.Vligil Hart,

u,A Card.
I wish to say that what I did for my 3. A rare bargain. The north 40 acres

Successful Parlies. of the Henderson farm at $1000 cash, forriends and J. X. Williamson was done
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Barnes gave two very The Prather Investment Co., ten days only.

of my own free will and choice, and I successful parties during the week. One Feb Hood River 4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman"ruary 28th and one Alardh fth. W hist was
played both evnlngs, at which on February

wish to say further, that I do not owe a
single dollar in The Dalles, neither did I
receive one cent from any one, and in
all the rustling that I did.I neither gave

place, East Side ; 18 acres in cultivation ;

young orchard; $75 an acre.2sih M rs. 0. R. Bone took the prize for ladles
a palm and I', rt. Davidson, for geutlenen

a deck of cards.a dollar nor received one, nor did 1 give 5. Unimproved and improved fruitCommercial Co.,March 4th. Miss Clara liiyine toon tne prize
for ladles, a clnnerarla in lull bloom, aud
Win. Davidson look the prize for gentlemen.

land to rent on five years lease.a cigar or receive one. 1 never took a
swallow of liciuor nor did I offer any one

a deck of cauls. Invited guests wen:: Drand fi. For 30 diivs. the llenrv Coe housea drink. I did not tell my employes
Mrs'F B Brosiiis.Prot and Mrs C D 1 lumijisou.

thev had to vote for W illiamson nor any and two lots, knowff as the McCroryDEALERS IXMr and Mrs C K iione.Mr ana Mrs J w Hone,
Mr aud Mrs (i K Williams Mr and Mrs A .1thing of the kind. I knew better. There property ; price fbw cash.
Graham. Mr and Mrs FK Davidson. Mr andnever was made a more honest pull than

that of mine and that was what won. I GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED, VEGETABLES 7. Ilarrett-Sipm- a addition ; $75 per lot :
Mrs H F Davidson, Mr and Mrs F A Cram, Mr
and Mm E, N Benson. Mr and Mrs H C Bale-ham- ,

Mm A B Canticld.Mrs J H Ferguson, Miss
Mella White, Ralph (Savage, ('lias Hell, A 1'
Balehani. Drand Mrs Watt. Mr anil Mis J E

make this statement for the benefit of $10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.
my friends, and the other fellows can

Rand, Mr and Mrs Win Stewart Mr and Mrs . One of the most valuable cornersnot prove anything to the contrary, anu
they need not pity me in the least, for I C N Clarke. Mr and Mrs 8 F Biythe. Mr and

bates between Odell and Pino Grove lit-
erary societies. One of the most desira-
ble accomplishments of aman is to be
able to stand before an audience of his
fellows and logically, fluently and grace-
fully present to them his views upon
any subject under discussion. It strength-
ens, deepens and broadens the character
of a man and gives him advantages over
bis fellows not to be attained otherwise
by birtli or wealth or other favorable
eircunistane.es. Our future statesmen,
politicians, leaders in the business and
social world are to be recruited from the
ranks of the rising generation. If a
young man has ambition for a promi-
nent place in any of thesa avenues-leadin-

to distilinction in the ranks of his
fellows; a mastery over himself and bis
speech will give to hiin an almost irre
sistible force, while a lack of this w ill
prove an almost insurmountable handi-
cap to his career. Let our young men
zealously study to acquit themselves
with honor in the debate,and Hood River
may lead the world in statecraft as well
as in horticulture.

I have observed with a great deal of
mortification, disgust and- - personal in-

convenience, the condition 'of some of
our public highways in the valley. A
little fall of snow followed by a chinook
breeze w ith a gentle rain, a typical pro-

gramme of the weather department of
the valley, places many stretches of our
roads in an almost impassable condition
for n time, and even when the admira-
ble qualities of our soil and climate has

' restored the roads to a solid conditon in
a few days again, they are always left
in a more or less rough condition by rea-

son of the numerous ruts, chuck holes
and new stones protruding where the
dirt had worn or washed away. The
amount of time and money ex'pended to
keep the roads in even passable condi-
tion by our present methods for a few
years, would, if expended in thepurchaso
of a rock crusher aud the manipulation
of the same, shortly place our roads in

in the center of flood Kiver. Price

Fresh and Cured Meats.
In comparing prices do not forget that for SPOT CASH we give

5 per cent rebate checks. These are giveu to save and
of course cannot be allowed on any transaction that goes on the books.

Mrs V McDonald, Mr and Mrs F V Friday,have the majority on my side and 1 am
Mr and Mrs A A Jayne, Mr ana Mrs n j
Frederick. Drand Mrs I? L Humble. Mrs K R

2,500.

9. Fine homestead of 100 acres on
pleased to rind so many good people
favoring all I did in the squabble. If I
had space I could prove that a good

Krwln. Mrs Maggie Rled, Misses Eva Nlckla-so-

Lizzie Roberts, Clara Blyllie, Caroline Rock creek near Davenport's. PriceIt. mm, Messrs u c iianu, J uooin,w ru uav
many things that were told on the streets $1,000-$-300 down, balance at 6 per

cent. - .are false. I did not say a Binglo word
against Moodv, neither did I tell a single

iuson. t
Advertised Letter List.

Mareh 8. 1002. Attractive Properties 10. Lots in Hull's addition; eachfalsehood in any shape or iorin. '
Packard, Miss Rosa Jones, M K lot level, 80 x 140 ; center of ball ground ;

$150 each.Rice, Mrs B P at Attractive Prices.t RANK JJAVKNPORT

iyiinialitm and Reading Room.

Tlie Reliable Real Estate Agents.
Have listed the following choice pieces of real estate for sale:

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
(1) 210 acres, good house and two barns, plenty water, good for stock

and fruit ranch ; 13 miles out.
(2) 100 acres good apple land; enongh wood on place to pay for clearing;

5 miles out.
(3) I tlO acre), 90 tillable, 25 under plow, good apjile hind ; 9 riiiles out.
(4) 40 acres good apple land ; a bargain ; 6 miles out.
(5) 20 acres good ajiple land, ready for trees; 5 miles out.
(fi) 20 acres good apple land, 5 miles out.
(7) 8 acres berry land; water near; 2 miles out.
(8) 20 acres berry aniHipple land; (i miles out.
(9) .20 acreg apple laud, ready for trees; (1 miles out.

(10) 42 acres", 8 good for berries, balance for stock ; a good chicken ranch,
etc. ; 1 mile out.

(11) 5a acres .berry land, 2 acres in berries, balance nearly cleared; 7

miles out.
(12) 30 acres good berry laud and improvements; 3 miles out.
(13) 10 acres good berry land and improvements ; 3 miles out.
(14) 15 acres good apple land, ready for plow, at a bargain ; (I miles out.
(15) 120 acres good apple land about 4 rnilea out.
(lti) 10 acres in berries and apples; t? miles out.
(17) 20 acres finest berry land in Hood Kiver valley; 10 inches free

water; miles out f

(18) 48 acres, 30 acres finest berry land in the valley ; 2 miles out.
(19) 80 acres apple and berry land ; 2 miles out.
(20) lfiO acres, 40 choice apple land; balance good hay land: 10 milesotit.
(21) 10 to 400 acres choice apple land ; 11 miles out.
(22) 40 acres fine apple and berry land ; 4 miles out.
(23) 80 acres fine apple land, easily cleared : Hone ditch ; abstract; 9 miles.
(24) 240 acres, some good apple land, bal. hay, wlidat and vegetable land;

good improvements and water; best bargain in Hood Kiver val-

ley; 5 miles out.
(25) 120 acres good apple land ; a good buy ; easy payments ; 12 miles out.

CITY PROPERTY.
(a) House and 50x75 lot; a bargain for cash ; rent for $7 or $8.
(b) House and two lots.
(c) Shop anil lot 18x100; will pay 12 per cent. A bargain for cash,
id Corner building, two out nouses; will bring $45 a month.
(e) Lots in Hood Kiver proper, 70. 6x200; a rare buy,
(f) Three lotH in Winans addition ; cheap lots.
(g) Four good building lots near business district.
(h) House and two lots; a bargain for cash; rent at $7.

Lota in Waucoma 1'ark Addition. -

For jirices address or call on -
THE PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.

11. 20 acres off the C. Pothman' place
Adams, K. R
Forsy, J II
Goodwin, Walter
Idleuian, Chris

UllhlllSlllDMiller, E W 2
Roy, Oscar
Tomlike, Geo

WM. M. YATE8, P. M.
The following rules were adopted by known as the Cox 20; all cleared and

ready for the plow ; price $2,000.the Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip

at the last business meeting. 12. For 30 days, 4 lots lying east ofOf the Same Stripe as Sam.
1. Five cents admission will be charged Rev. Joe J. Jones of Georgia, an older the McCrory property ; price $175 cash

for tlie two.visitors on regular nnrhta.
2! Ten cents admission will oe Charged brother of Sam Jones.though less known

as a preacher, is holding meetings in
Missouri. A reporter recently visited

13. The lleavener 10 Bcreg. Price,v lsitors w ho wish to use the equipment,
$1,500. .3. No person allowed on the mats or

in the eames without tennis shoes. 14. Two eligible residences near cenhim and afterwards attended one .of his
meetings. Here is how he describesThe present needs ol the Broinernooa ter of town. Must be sold in 30 days.are:

15. Six Bcres and cottage. East Side.him :1. One' hundred dollars worth of ceil

We have to offer this week, among other things, the finest CITY
TRACT in Hood Kiver, containing over 50 acres more than 350 lota
within a few blocks of the business section. Choice future business
locations and handsome, sightly residence places. Gross price, $22,-00- 0,

or $02.50 the lot. Fine "buy" for speculative purjioses.
Improved orchard tract, 12 acres, 450 trees, 2 acres in strawber-

ries ; earliest in the valley ; two miles from town and has its own
water supply. A quick money-make- r. Price $2,400.

Unimproved piece 10 acres choice apple land; 1)4 miles out;
timber on tract worth more than $100; water convenient. Great
bargain for a quick buyer. Price $300.

20 acres, choice Prune land, unimjiroved ; light timber; good water
at about 30 feet ; situated near the famous "Prune Hill,' in Clark
cotinty, Wash, mile from Fisher's Landing, on the Columbia river.
Pricu is a "snap" at $050.

80 acres, Al orchard and grain land, unimproved level tract, partly
timbered with fir and pine, but more largely with willow, hazel and
vine majde. Deep, rich soil, well watered by stream, springs and
irrigation ditch (I shares in latter go with place). Nit tinted in the
midst of Mt. Hood settlement, mile from post orliee, ?4' mile from
school. Will soli 40 acres of tract if desired. This is very desirable
protierty, and cheap at the price, $S00.

Calf to see us at our new location, corner Oak and Second streets.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,

ing. Rev. Joe has been preaching sixteen know n as tlie Chas. 11. Prathar place,
will be sold cheap for cash in 30 days.such a shape that nothing short of 2. Fiftv dollars for eouinment. years, and has traveled all over thean earthquake would affect their solidity 3. Fiftv dollars to complete and finish United States. He says lie will be fifty- - 19. Tlie Glover farm, well improved.Washington and Multnomah counties the reading room. ai x years old next corn planting time miles from Goldendale; 240 acres;The reading room will be open at least Sain Jones has been preaching twenty

three mirhts in a week, and more as four years. Rev. Joe says he converted
14U acres in cultivation ; 63 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek rutiniiiir through it: all un- -soon as it is possible. It will be free 1,100 last year, and has converted fully

tried this experiment years ago over
roads many times worse than our very
worst.in the neighborhood of Raleigh
and lieavorton particularly, and they
met w ith such abundant success that
when last heard from they proposed to

all men and will be maintained by 17.000 since he began, but refuses to der fence, with cross fences: lareenual offerings of the people of Hood Riv new barn and fine house. Price $12.50make a guess on the "jiaved, "because so
many are backsliders. He served fourer who see the need of such a place.

an acre; will take Hood River propertyconcrete the entire district. Where in Many have already volunteered help.
Magazines and innocent games will be in part payment.years under General Lee inthe 22d Geor

gia regiment, and was wounded twiceyears past it was hardly possible to pass
on horseback, teams may now haul one
and one-ha- lf to two cords of wood over

in evidence. 21. N. U S. E. H. S. V0 N. E. sec.I ma t no polished preacher, he said
If vou ish to assist fill out the follow 'and I admit that I am as ignorant as a 4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fineroads as solid as adamant and clean and hoss. I iust get up and sav what timber land; $10 per acre.AGUINALDO'Sing blank and send or hand to Meigs

Bartmess or II. C. Shaffer: think, no difference where it hits, but Ismooth as a bicycle path. After being
thus treated with crushed rock ten per
cent of the present expense would keep I amdon't cuss nor blackguard nobody. 22. The Emerson homestead, onlv one,Hood River, Ore., March , 1902.

I will make a free will . offering of don't appeal to nobody's emotions, but mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.Fate is still in doubt,, but we knowthe roads ui fine shape. Is not this a that SPRING RKX0XATION9
are in progress now, repairing an1

Working
for a

1 try to reason with the people, iustpertinent question for our county com (amount.)
niissioners to consider? Such roads like I'd sit down on a log and talk to

a friend in need of good advice. If 28. 529 acres, w ith much fir timber.brightening up the ravages that wintery to the Brotherhood ot Andrew
Philip, for the purpose of openingwould double tho value ofour holdings in Record has made on houses, barns and fences including both fnlla on Hood river. Re- -

fer to Butler & Co.
shoutin' and emotion was all there was
in religion, suh, the niggah9 would be asome parts ol the valley.

I have observed with some amuse A new coat of Paint makes your houseand maintaining a free reading room.
Said sum to bo paid in March of each
year. 1 reserve the right of cancelling

hundred years ahead ol the whitesmont and considerable contempt the 32. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres onlook like new; but "All is not TaintSo saving, the Rev. Joe put on his hills east of White Salmon, known na8 raining at a gnat and the swallow ing that glistens."overshoes, and crept down to the churchthis agreement at any time that l may
wish to do so. tie began at 7 o clock without any pre the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-

proved; $785.
ol the camel resorted to by some ot our

male or female citizens The stock of Taints, Oils, White
liminaries and as suddenly pronounced Colors, eti., and. the fine line ofName,

It is the purpose of the Brotherhoodwho appear to have been attacked by a
severe spasm from the suf erings of a the benediction at 7:55. The church

was jammed. When Rev. Joe got up to Mixed Paints to be found at our s'ore 100 acres of land about 8 miles fromto open the reading room next week and
late magazines or books will be receivedworthless cur, of which latter, Hood are warranted to stand all kinds ofpreach, he put his hands in his pocketB

River is certainly abundantly accursed
Hood River on Mower creek, new house,
three acres in fruit, perfect title, $1000,
for sale at the Emporium.and surveyed the audience and said;s'iy- -If a cat or a dog cannot be taught to be weather.

Paper Your House.I am surprised to see so many people

And I am succeeding. In other words, I am trying to sell more

goods in 1902 than last year. I did it in January. February is

ahead, and I'm going to try to do it in March. Therefore, will start

tlie month with our new lines all in and on the shelves, consisting of

Dress Goods,. White Goods Challies, Dimitys, Percales, Mercerized

Woven Madras, Silk Tissue, Swiss Novelties, Chambray Madras,

jinghams, Calicos, Men's, Boys' and Youth's Clothing, Huts, Caps,

Gloves, Ties, Hose and Shoes, which I have in the latest styles.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Flour, Feed and Planet

Jr Goods. In fact, it is the most complete lines that I have ever car-

ried, and at prices that have been boiled down to suit our customers.

Yours for trade,

House for Rent C'oe's new cottairo onout tonight; l woulun t have come out.lit. Hood Sates.
(Siirinu has come at last with the ar

decent about tho premises, perhaps the
tiest thing that can be done is to kill it;
but life is sweet to even a filthy dog or the school house hill. Price $7.50 perAnd before doing so call or send formyself if 1 could have found any possi

month ; well water on the premises.ble excuse. then he said he though samiiles of our complete line of Wullrival of the digger squirrel and the sweet
song of the frog, add the Kings clubcat and many people, mercifully they

think, prefer to let them shift for them he would preach from a text In Paul
saving that he never put in a load nnti Paper. We will sell you Art Goods, Money to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s
Brushes, Glass and Decorative Novelties.Picture Moldings, Varnishes,he saw what kind of ammnnitton lie

will have to adjourn till next winter.
Most every one seems to have that tired
feeling.

selves ratluar than to kill them. There
is another animal, one of "God's create
urea, "'the genus homo, for which these needed. "The trouble with these preach. Everything to beautify a home at the surveyor s transit, and the proprietor .ers is that they are always telliu menA. G. McKamev returned home lastpeople who have been suffering from

and children to be good, and they'll die being a .practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laving out acre.Saturday evening after a visit oi severalthis spasm of tenderheartedness seem to

have no pity. A little more kindness ami go to heaven, he said. 1 lie bibleweeks at 1 ortland. Wall Paper Emporium,
JACKSON & FIREBAUGH,

age property in lota and blocks, and dodon't preach no such damnable stuff.shown to specimens of this genus, botl J. E. RAND. ing hii KiuiiH oi surveying.J. G. Fisher went out to bunch grass
last week and got his team. He reports bird in the hand is worth two in themale and female, by all people would

greatly reduce suffering, sin, disgrace, hush, suh, and I'm going to hold on to it N. B. Terms are easy on all tbe above.the roads very muddy from here to aixxters sxzxd DecoratorsIf you're good you'll live, not die. TheThe Dalles.desertions and divorces, and an increase trouble with vou people is that vou go
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads,
and timber claims should apply at the

Second streetPhone Miiiu 35..Joseph Dimmick arrived in this burg off half cocked. There's you Methodists
in health, wealth and the pursuit ot
happiness. Let every . woman give to
her husband the caresses and kisses she
does to a tilthy cur or a nasty cat, and

Emporium.last-- rumy io get, ins voie lit in- - uir
mary last Saturday.

si 1 1 i ii there savin' amen, and you Bap-
tists iioddin' your heads like an old The place where Good Things are, Cheap and

The new store will be located 80 rods lrakt w hy don't vou go out and dothe husband bestows upon his wife the
same tender solicitude and affection he something for somebody,instead of praysouth of the Liberty Department store,

on First and Mt. Hood streets. They in' for 'em? About one-thir- d of vou all For YOU to Rememberoften doe's upon a cat or dog or horse and intend to oien up about the first of do the pavin' and one-tent- h do thethere would be little occasion for a liu June. pravin' and the balance gets wounc
up and. don't go off till there'sThe republican primary was held at

mane society. "Them's my sentiments.
Csci.k Ikh.

Wrecked oh the Columbia.
protracted meetin.' Now some old deaconthe Mt. Hood school house, in Baldwin
will come around and say that s rightprecinct, the first of March. Fifty votes

w ere cast. There w as a very bitter con brother, hit 'em hard' you're the worstCascade Ixicku, Feb. 25, 1902. Editor
old devil in the lot. 1 ve got so Iratest between the two factions, but it- -' Glacier: Your corresondent on the ashamed to auk men to join the churchterminated in favor of Williamson,
the next time vou prav for a hrothe

Cheap Things are Good.

Douglas Shoes,
Miller Shoes,

Lewis Shoes.
Three of the greatest lines on earth ; built on honor. The maker's

name on every pair is evidence that they are O. K. Try them.
We also carry a full line of staple

Jiff Goods, Hi's FmiiMs, lis aMCaps. -

Hardware and Groceries.
Give us a call, if you want tirst-clas- s goods at low prices. No

"Cheap John" stuff here.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

the delegates being W. R. Winans, Glull lias been misinformed concerning
the accident that befell the little spit up in the air and see how far it willM. Wishart and Warren Cooper. Pre

When you need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on

CHAS. N. CLARKE.
rUOPRIKTOR OF

go get out and help somebody, ansteamer Waterwitch. Will von kind cinct otlieers were scarce. Out of 60
quit pravin' for 'em. What your brothvoters present they could not get a manly allow me space to make correc

tions and ttat the facts in the case er needs is some money and clothes, and
some corn bread and sorghum. heThe boat did not sink as soon as it came

for supervisor for road district Jo. o, so
had to nominate one of the two demo-
crats present, who took no part in the
primary. Justice of the peace, O. Fre- -

you throw out the lite line, put someoff the snag hut ran about a quarter of a
bait on it,"mile to shore where it w as allowed to

tie masieu me men tor not pavinsink in alVut two and one-hal- f feet of denburg; constable, J.N. Knight; super
more attention to their families, and forwater.' We did not then nor do we no visor road district .No 8,1. tl. Urewooa;
not being kinder to their wives.consider that we narrowly escaped road district No. 35, Arthur Disbrow

"Tell the old woman she is pretty, anOne dotf t'ntht happened, but no otherdrownfng. The Glacier Pharmacysweel n may oe a lie, out let erhiihts. To look at it from a politicalThe object of our trip that day was to go
anyway. You II see her get up on herstand point it looks like the lk'niocratstake three visiting friends for a little
hind feet anil rear around like a cat haboat ride and take some views of the had lost about 50 percent, if a man may

NOTICE Fdn PUBLICATION.in' a tit." He roasted the women for n
Fresh Cow for Sale.

A eixxl nillcli cow, yenrs old, for snle for
11 by .1. K. niUNBY,

ni, Esf Klile Hood Klver.

river scenery with the two cameras tak
treating their husbands better. "Dressen along. AriKXcvi

THE OREGONIAN

judye Iruin the primaries. i

' ( rapper Cropping.
Burn Bros, have a force of men work

up and look neat around the house.

ITtniher Ijind, Art June X IKT8.1

NOTICE lYOU PU11LICAT10N.
UniU'd Ktatea fjind Office, Vancouver.

Wiudi., Keb. 21. linri. Notice la hereby Klven
that In compliance with tlie provlHlonaof the
act orconi-reiwo- f June.'!, 1K7K, entllled "Anact
fortheanleor timber hinila In the atutea of
California, Onuon, Nevada and WaahlnKtonterritory," an extended to all the public land
states by act; of AukusI 4, IWI2,

IIKOIKIK I). KKTXOIJM,
of Portland, county of Mullnonmh, stale of

a i hla day filed tn thlnotth-- his sworn
statement No. 2t71 for the purchnae of tha
Imt H, south JiS u ami N W y. sw y. r

No. 1, In township No. 6 north
rnni-- e No. 10 east, W. M., and will of.
fer proof to slew Hint the land solnrht
It more valuable for Ita limner or alone than
for Mitrlctiltural puriaaa-a- , and to establish hla
claim to aaid land before the It.iiisler and
Kaci-ive- r of this otttce at Vnncouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday, the l.tth day of May, I sa rj.

He names as wll nesH..: Altrt W. lihdellJ. Allyn and Robert K. Oox, all of Portland!
Oret-oi- i, and Jamea . Cux of Trout latke.Wash.

Jt'I.H'S Al.f.YN,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, atate of
I In von. has this day filed In this office hia

worn statement. No. 27i, for the punhaae ot
the south souiheast J, south aouth-w- et

of wi lion No.it!, In township N'm
north, ninitc No. 10 east, Willamette meridian,
and will oiler proof to ahow that the land

MiKht la more valuable for Ita timber or
lone than for axriculturnl pnrpoaea, and bt

ratahlhdi his rlaim to aaid land before tha
rWislcr and of thta otlii--e at

V,ah., on Tueaday, the l:h day of
May, luri

He namea na wltneasea; (hyirve o. Reynolds,
Ko'MTt F. ( ox and Alb,-r- t W. Lubdell, all ofPortland, Oregou, and Junius Y. u of Trout
IJtke. Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
ahioe-deacriU- lands are reueeted t tile
their claims In this olli on or before aaol
Hi h dar of May.

m7mn W. R. IfNHAB.
t

After photographing two picturesque Books
Magazines

t.nrnl Oftice at The Dulled, Omrnn, Jnn. 27,
HUM. Notice in hi'rvbv irivon thnt the

wttler Inks lllwl not ire of hi iniei,- -?a;d. "Here you aresloshin'anmmlth EVENING TELEGRAMtills of soenerv, we decided to go on ill
house with a mother htihbard on andthe river and get a picture of halles inn on the new dituli. arubbine out trees li. .o u man niwi prii in wipimn

of hin rlHim. anil tlmt mid proof will be ; LailOneryone sock down ; house dirty and filthCitv Rock.wbich.owing to theuimsnatlv and removing rock and getting ready to job Printing at BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.low water, stood quite high out of the and ine lamecioih looks like a mapgo to duelling soon.

-- Cows for Sale.
A tew fiuuilv cows for snle nt renxon- -

blr price by J. A. HFNUKHSOX.
M ltiiigt-n- , Wiu

Town'Lots for Sale.
Apply fo J. K. WATT,

Sw"y Hood River Townsite i.

ri.er. We wro iu .the rcuular steam ot the riiiiibpine islands. lim go to
meetin,' ami hv vou've got the perfect11. K. Blocher is grubbing on the Kog-

UKUIO Ot'litre I Hiirire 1.1 rainer. 1. . r. v imiiiiiih--

..ioiier, i Hooil River, Orejton, on Friday,
Marvb 7, !!, viK

MICHEL I. OSTKROAAItl),

of , Orepm. II. E. No. 5171, for the
north S H and lot I, neellon

Ixiat channel, but the freezing weal I

ers place. Mr. Strang and partner are love, and the old man's got no buttonshad caused the river to fall several feet
grubbing on the Jones place. on Ins brewlies.Tafter the large taints quit running. Tl

The Rev.Joethen roasted both hnsbam!A. T. and D. D. DUe and J. Q. Car townhiu 3 north, raiwfe v raw, w . M.very low water Had brought aotnt' snag
dangerously near the surf.ice of the wa nahau are iiruhbinK, clearing laud aud and w ife for not paying more attention He nrtitieti the following wllneaneii to prove

cutting wood for Mr, Wilson.ter, a tact ol wli'ch we were not aware his continuous reniuence upon and cultiva-
tion of. moil ImihI, ix:

J;uneB ( hltlv. S. W. Currnn and laviit
to their boys and girls and making com
panions of them, lie said : "No one payWe struck one of these and tried fohao llenrv Martin. E. E. Lvons, J. 11
any attention to a girl, and a young manoff. hen it wa found we could not

STATIONERY and WRITING HATERIALS
Comprises the Latest Stylet and Qualities.

We alo have an extensive collertion of

Mr. L. Bradley's Magnificent Hood River and
Columbia River Scenes,

than which no more lieautiful or acceptable gift eoul.l Je made.
Your patronage re'iet fully solicited,

EI. R. BRADLEY.

Powell, allof V lento, rix'n, anil H. K. Biythe
of HivkI Kiver. Oregon.Shoemaker and several others have from

one to three and four men grubbing and comes around with cinnamon ou h
j:ilmT JAY V. UTAK, HfwIHrT.breath and carries her off, and in a year

Money to Loan
On improve! farm and ko1 siork rsnchenHt
low ratea anil on ionic time, if wanted, state
partirulani anil HiweMt amount wanted by
writtnc or calluit un

Cll AKLKH K. HKNRY,
all 271 Stark St, Portland. Or.

NOTICE EOU PUBLICATION.

office at Vaneanvrr. Wah . Mareh a.
IffL Not ww l hereby iven that Hie follow.

d settler has nlett noliee of nla In- -
l.nii.m ni.ki flnul nni in am. ii.tr, n

clcanni! laud, and still others want men
the old man's got his girl bar
and a bahv to feed, too. I alwar b feel

and cannot get them. Hood River
against the world for prosperity, good
wanes and plenty of work for everyone.

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NO-

TICE FOR PUBLICATION.sorrv for n bov between the ae of 1

and 2.V No one pavs anv attention
Ijind Otliee at The Pallea, Oreuon, January thim and he has to gamble for what he NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.27, lC -- oim u hereby ifiven tnai mean- -

Igets, and be is rutting his niu.-Uch-e,

too." lie roasted the stvlitdi preacher,

and that there was some water coming
into the ImiU it divided that the
captain should take the women and
children ashore, which was geeiirding'y
done. We found a place behind a small
cliff of rock, where we were sheltered
from the wind, and made a tire wkh
wood and matches brought from the
boat. Here we were fairly, comfortable
during the hour and a Ivitf that elapsed

the boat as freed from the
snag. When it did enme off the snag,
it was run d.vwn the river little wave
to escape other atiatra and then straight
into shore, coming no dose that the
(our men on hoard junied to the shore

claim, and that aaid proof will be made before l"win-name- ,tilerii have Med noiieeof In--

W. K. l'nbv, l ulled sou, c lenm.n to make tinal nnmf on t heir rei--
of Vahlnirloii. at hi otnoe In ' Ive elaini" before the Kelater and Keeelver

Oiad.-n.lal- Washin.i.,n. on Won.lav. Aonl " fie Imlles, Or.on, on Saturday, Mareh

tan-- om.-- at The Italics, Oregon, Feb. t,
Ine. Noia-- la hereby given that the follow.

Millar I, a le muu, ..r ku 1.
F. P. FRIDAY.

S. J. Cot has bought the iucubator
and brooder of B. F. Shoemaker and is
going into the chicken busiues full
blast.

A. W. King.wbo went to California
last fall for Ihe beneft of bis health, re-

turned Saturday, being well pleased w ith
bis trip, and "bis health improved,
but glad to get back to Hood River

and the stylish chnrch.and said: "When
a high-tone- d preacher w ith a ping hat
nwts a wnner, he shies around him

vii;i li, lad, j h ntion to make final proof In support at hlaIt, OK ' FX.MER U ROOT.SAMl I I. I. It,

F. B. BARNE!3, Notary Public.

& BARNES,

ESTATE,like a mule shies around a hole in
FRIDAY

REALbridge. If gowned parsons and boy
choirs could twve the world, we would be

Homestead Kmry No. Il.4:2.ar the north half
of the Dorthettst quarter, the fm1h-HJ- quae-- 'ter of the nont,eat quarter of neetion IU. and
the WHilhweM quarter of the norihweat qnar--
ter of rtion 11, lownnhip i north, ranee 11,
awl, W. M.

He name, the following witneanea to prove
ht eonltnooua reM.teme npoa and cultiva-
tion oC aaid land, via:

Lot o. l'aei. Jamea t VT.wmI. Alexander'

of M'wter. Oreron. on hnmeatead applleatHia
Nn. .V. ft Ihe oultiea'4 t, aeetktn (, town-
ship 2 north, rant II eKid, w. M.

rllARI.KS J. J'HIl.l.lPH,
of Miwier. Ore-,- n. n home lead applteatton
No. ."Oi, the totitbeatt lwtheal K n

a. biwnibtp 2 mirth raiia-- li eat, . M.
U itnepow .ienrseUenn and Frank Tay Wa

of The iivii, and Ktmer lind. "lo
Knot. iiree Ireland, i.enrrfe Hartlxm and

W. C. IVdge, brother of A. T. and D.without getting in the water. e Hoy

. in mi, an,, iiih, wia pMHi, win lie maue oeiore
I.e... T. Prather, I, s. CommiMfoner, Nt HihuI
Kiver, ireg.in, on Friilav. April la, me, vIk

HiKI'ltH K Ml'KI-JlK- RiiHIir.N,
of Hiasl River. Oregon, H. K. No. ,'H.i7, fhr ll.
north niHrtheaat and lou 1 and i of aec-lio-n

j. township 2 north, range HI east, W. M.
tie namea tha following wllneasea to prnvw

his eontiuttiKWi residence upon and euluva-tlo- n
of said land, vtz;

t'ourad lie.i. William I sen lie rg. Joaeph
Franer and l. N. Ryeriee, all of Hood Rlver

niTaii JAY P. LCCAS, Register.

nyiu around with our wings on right
now."

The MiKsouriAin took his remarks
goodnaturedlr and laughed at his roasts.ln owl Ion eiioiii!h for the encin- - I. I Wk-e-, arrived in Hood River M ed- - Insurance, Abstracting, Writing Deeds, Leases,

Mortgages, etc.eer to take a picture of the shipwrecked nenduy from Stockton, Kansas. He ex-- I
thfir canintirf. It was decid-- : pecta to make this his future home.

R. Miller and K lwui . olney, all of While If voo hsve t'roia-rt- y to 11, liat it ith u. i llu'e in tlie larit--

i The Rev. Joe belongs to no particular
church ; be hopes to save members of all

' denominations.
t aAtumrton.Ill flood

lac Salmon I'. y
noall

ed to g'i down the beach about a mile, ' Mid there is room for ni

where we could procure a boat large ' River valley. It.J. I'hlllit of Moier. . rirm.
J;ilm7 JAY P. LI CA.S, RefMr tore on Uak street.W. K. 11 .NBAPs RrzlKter.


